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Finish the festivities with an Armagnac. Photo by Man McGinms 
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1 
love Thanksgiving. Ifs a fantastic day to enjay the company of .family 
and friends, reflect on the best parts of our lives, and break out bottle 

after bottle of delicious wine. 
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With a complex meal (and a long day of gluttony), "Ihank&giving ofrers the 

perfect opportunity to open lots of wines to pair with cüfferent dishes and 
please plenty of palates. Follow this schedule and you are sure to have a 

fantastic wine day. 
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ChardonnflY. Meal prep will be in full swing, and it is simply impossible to 

cook witlwut wine. A clash for the cliBh. a swig for you. The Detroit Uons vs. 

Oùcago Bears game kicks off at 11:30 am. and that game œrtairùy could use 

liquid accompaniment to malœ it more inte:resting, 

Gat Dir.cliana - 1209 RIIWMIUd Ave Auslin 

Why Chardonnay? Because il.'s versatile with almost any food on the Thanksgivillg table, il.'s easy to find at fine wine 

shops and corner stores alike, and your mother-in-law and great uncle love it. Give your relatives a reason to be thankfu1 
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by serving a wine they will recognize early in the day. 

Try Murplry-Goode 2013 Single Deck <llardormay. This single vineyard :RUS6ian Riwr wine bas ripe pear, tropical fruit 
and vanilla flavors. Keep a few extra botties on band to make sure you have some left to serve at dîMer. It will pair well 

with the turkey. Y ou can flnd Murplry-Goode wines at Twin Uquors. The Single Deck Chardonnay goes for $30 a bottle 

online. 

Mi.cl-aftemocm 
SJHzrkling urine. Dinner is almost ready. The savory aroma of turkey is the lcitcben's siren song, tempting you to spoil your 

appetite by binging on snacks. It's better to satiate that desire with crisp, froliclcing bubbly rather than eating tons of Oex 
mix. The Dallas Cowboys vs. Philadelphia Bagles game ld.cks off at 3:30pm and Ammca's Team deserves a toast with 
sparkling wine. 

Why bubbles? Because nothing screams holiday celebration like sparkling wine.lt's hard for your .significant other to be 
mad at you for stealing bites of the turkey skin before dinner when you hand over a gorgeous flute of bubbles. Whether 

you pick Champagne, Cava, U.S. sparlding wine, SeJct or Prosecco, bubbles glve everyone a grin. Buy a double-bottle 

magnum or two 80 you have plenty of sparlding to last the aftem.oon and to serve at dinner. 

Try Argy le Vintage Brut 2011. This Oregon stunner is easy to find, reasonably priœd and packs zillions of tiny bubbles 

bursting with apple blossom, leman zest, toasted almond and pear flavors. Argyle will have your cousin raising a glass to 
toast everyone in the room. Spec's sells it for S22 a bottle. A magnum will set you back $60. 

Dinnertime 
lftzlilln red. The table is loaded with an inc:redible array of foods from creamy green bean œsserole and buttery mashed 

potatoes to savory stufflng and the lusdous turkey. Make sure you put the Chardonnay and sparkllng wine on the table, 

but red wine needs a spot too. 

Why ltallan red? Beœuse you've served Pinot Noir at Thanksgiving for the past tOyears straight and ît's tîme to bave a 

little fun. Italîan red wine with fresh acidîty loves the rich fat of dark meat and gravy. The bold wine& from the town of 

Montefalco in the Umbria region pack a punch for a deœnt priee. The eartby, spicy wines won't get Iost in the cacophony 
of flavors in the !east. 

Try Scacdadiavolî Sagrmtino di Montefaloo 2.007. Made wîth the Sagrantino grape, this wine bas bold sœnts of graphite, 
dried lavender, crmbeny md lovely raspberry and red plum flavors with aromatîc heJbs. It' s weB balanœd with bright 

acidity md firm tannins giving it a long spicy finish. lt sells for $37 at East End Wines. 

Evening 

Arm~~gnac. After you've managed to ldll an entire pecan pie and half a pumplcin pie by yourself. the only dûng to dois to 
lcick back on the couch next to the tire wîth a glass of Armagnac 

Why Armagnac? Because this F:nmch brandy from the small region of Gascony îsless expensive yet every bit u good u its 

more recogrùzable musin. cognac. It's also a bit tuner .6gured than cognac, wbich is completely .6lting on Thanksgiving. It 

is made wîth distilled white wîne grapes and then aged in local black oak c:aa1cs. It packs a punch at 80 proof, so sip it 
slowly. 

Try 0\ateau du Tariquet VS Classique. Produœd at the estate wbich bas been.family run sinœ 1912. Chateau du Tari.quet 
has the elegmœ and finesse that is a hallmark of the Bu--Armagnac appellation in the far north of Armagnac. The "VS" on 

the boUle mean& ît bas been aged a minimum of two years.leaving it with a light golden color. 

Serve it neat at room h!mperature in a brandy snifte:r or a tulip-shaped glass. Swù'l it tolet the full aroma of the heady 
vapom release. It fiJls the nœe wîth racy 5pi.œ., buttersc:oh::h and cimuunon, but don't lmiff too deeply or the 40 percent 

al.cohol will singe your nostrils. Let the 6rst sip wash across your tm1gue to talœ in the raisin, routed apple and caramel 

flavors .6nishing with a sweet kis6 of chocolate and lîquoriœ. It's love in a glass. 

Don't worry if you don't have enough guœts to finish the whole bottle. Amlagnac doem't go bad. after you've openecl it. It 

will be good to drlnk next 'Ibanksgi.ving. Pick it up for $35 at the Austin Wîne Merchant. 
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